
 

 

  
 

Form 

Tutor 

Comments: 

 

Please send me 
pictures of what you 
have been doing, 
what work you may be 
proud of, a book you 
are reading or just 
check in via 
l.gowing@allhallows.
org.uk 

Home Learning Updates: 

Message from Miss Gowing: 

All your tutors 
have sent you 
emails to check 
how you are doing 
and if they can be 
of assistance to 
you. please use 
them where you can 
they are 

 

Dear Lord, As I 
thank you for the 
gift of life, I also 
thank you for the 
gift of wonderful 
people I have met 
along this journey. 
Some of them inspire 
me, stretch me, 
challenge me, love 
me and encourage me. 
All of them helped 
me to realise how 
meaningful and 
beautiful my life 
is. I love them so 
much. Bless us oh 
Lord with good 
health, security, 
wealth, success, 
peace and joy.  
Grant all                  
 

our 
prayers.  
  Amen 
 

We have as a staff body had many discussions with regards to SMH. 
We are all learning staff and pupils on how best to use it and to 
make it simple for everyone. What we have discovered is that when 
we are setting work and adding in the submission date, that is the 
day that it is showing for you to complete it. Therefore, we are 
going to be setting work and the submission date for the same day. 
Eg on Mondays you have RECC, PE and English the work will be set 
on Sunday afternoon or before 9 on Monday. Technically it should 
all be completed on a Monday, however if for any chance you do not 
manage to complete it you have Friday to catch up.  
Please continue to check your school email account –you can access 
this via the school website in the bottom hand corner via ‘All 
Hallows email’.                                

 Top tips: 
1) Remember to keep a routine, it 

may seem like you are on 
holiday but we aren’t and it 
can be hard then to break bad 
habits of late nights and late 
mornings! 

2) Make sure you are submitting 
work from all the GREEN tasks 
set. 

 

Wow, a week has already passed, 
I feel like they are going oh so fast. 
Your options should now have been chosen, 
I hope when we get back to school none of you have an 
explosion. 
It would seem that we are back to the typical UK weather, 
this is where we all really need to pull together. 
The sun makes us naturally happy, 
The rain makes us feel like a sodden wet nappy. 
Make the most of what you have got, 
We can all dream of one day owning a yacht. 
 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 

Check out the All 
Hallows Catholic 
College weekly 
challenge and have a 
go! 
If you’ve managed to 
complete all or any 
of the challenge, 
please email 
evidence in to: 
challengeAHCC@allhal
lows.org.uk 
Please find the 
challenges on the 
school website under 
the ‘working from 
home’ link. 

Subject: Art 

Subject: Product 
design 

Subject: Product 
design 

Subject: Science 
Challenge 

Charlie and Abbie have 
completed some lovely 
art research and work. 

This was 
just the 
some of a 
17 page 
submissio
n from 
Deniz!  

Fantastic research 
into the 1930s from 
Matilda 

Well done to Emily and 
Matt for their bake-
off entries  

Last week Mrs Garvey, 
Miss Wood, Miss Cook and 
a few more of our 
teachers, social 
distanced, went into 
school and made many sets 
of scrubs for our local 
pediatricians. How 
fantastic and 
heartwarming to know that 
our school has helped the 
NHS. We also bagged up 
all the science glasses 
and sent them off to!! 

  

 

 

For not only getting 
pretty much all work 
submitted on time but 
helping at home and 
making sure his siblings 
have an at home teacher 
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Something to show: Subject: Science 

A real-life bug hotel 
made & beautiful 
picture by Sherry 

The triplets in school 
carrying out 
experiments 

Looking back at the 
times Sanisha and John 
Well done  

Subject: History 

I touched upon this last week about looking after not just your physical self but 
your mental health. That being the case I thought I would highlight the fact that… 

 

There will be times in the day where you feel absolutely fine 
and in control/ understanding of what is going on around us, 
there will also be times in the same day where you may feel 
stressed about school, not seeing friends or how your family 
are coping that you haven’t seen. There may be times in the 
day where you are anxious that you are behind on schoolwork or 
you haven’t helped at home. What I’m trying to say is each day 
is a for everyone, you, me, 

parents/careers, police officers, 
NHS staff and many more.  IT IS NORMAL TO 

FEEL THIS WAY, 
what we need to 
do is see how 
best we can 
then cope 

 

Here are a couple of good websites that you can have a look into: 
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/types-of-mental-health-
problems/mental-health-problems-introduction/self-care/ 
 
https://youngminds.org.uk/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIvc_zo_eL6QIVyu7tCh1OOQ5
BEAAYAiAAEgIqt_D_BwE 

And of 
course, you 
still have 
me, Mr 
Blades, 
your form 
tutor and 
any other 
teacher you 
feel 
comfortable 
talking to. 
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